How sad it will be if modern society moves forward leaving a legacy of extinction for many of our fellow
cmatums. Development in much of North America has mached the point where extraordinary measures are
Despite the protections
often necessary to prevent the demise of natural habitats and associated species.
legislated on both Federal aud State levels, a sustainable future for many threatened and endangered species
looks very dim. Sustainability takes on new meaning when we look at the impacts of continued development
on North American wildlife populations. This is especially true for the ungulates and carnivores which
require vast laud areas to maintain viable populations.
When viewed from a landscape perspective, we realize that areas large enough to support these populations
contimre
to diminish. Loss of habitat has resulted in the necessity to implement very costly measures to
. .
ma&am wnnectivity between smaller and smaller fragments of habitat. To accommodate wildlife
movement, ‘Greenways’ programs, which include ambitious land acquisition
uqonems, have developed in
many areas of North America. Single species management has taken a back seat to a more holistic
‘ecosystem mauagement’ approach. Traditional mauagement philosophies become challenged as we real&
thevastvarietyofecq&ems umtamed in the huger landscape. our cutTent lack of knowledge of many
aspects of both the species and la&cape peqxetives has become obvious.
When we factor in the complexities of human intervention, the picture becomes even less clear.
ln
competition between humans and wikllife for the more desirable habitats, wildlife is most always the loser.
There are very few areas of North America where humau demands for wildlife habitat for society’s needs.
have not sign&a&y reduced both the quality and quantity of those habitats to the point where significant
declines in wildlife populations have resulted. High among the perceived needs of society is the ability to
move freely and rapidly within and between all habitats Thereiu lies the substance of this seminar:
“Transportation Related Wildlife Mortality”.
Coatainedin~eproceedingsyouwill~thethoughtsofsomeoftheindividualswhodailvdealwiththis
collision of wikllife values with man’s desires to manage, to his benefit, this
planet on which we must coexist.
We~thattheproblem,whichiswell&fmedbymaWofthecantributars,isnotsodiffereatfrcrmearea
of North America to another. Further, it is evident that impacts am not restricted to any taxonomic group, but
rather~~areimpacted-fromreptilesand~~biaasto~bears~p~~. Thereforqyou
will~contributianswhichaddressthegamutofwildlifefro4ntheverysmalltoth&v~large.
It is also obvious that attempts at single species -have not been totally successtX Broader areas
that encompass landscapes which cross national and state bouudaries must be addressed thus necessitating
new bonds of cooperation, The complexities of the ecosystems within these large laudscapes require the
expert& of a wide variety of scientists to even begin to formulate strategies to deal with the sustainability of
these systems and associated wildlife. The ever increasing demaud for faster, mom efficient public and
privatetransportationemxoa&nguponournaturalecqumms, results in inevitable conflicts with wildlife
andtheirhabitats. wbiletbese~~canbecostlyintermsofpropertydamageaadhumansafety,the
experience is largely fatal to the wildlife encountered. Opportunities to prevent these encounters was the
topic of many of the presentations, and the latest approaches Born around the world were presented.
Attendersattdspcakersle~theconferencewiththerealizasionthatnuachneedstobeQnetor#fdress
traqor&onrelatedwil~mottalityinNorthAmerica. However,theyalsoreahzedthattheyhadbeena
pllrtofabigfirststeptoward~~irrtobe#erfocusthems~~oftheproblem~someofthe
approa&estoaddr&ugtheconflictsbetweenwil~feandtnqxut&on. Onlycontinuedcommitmentto
Ending iunovative ways to accomplish both the goals of preserving viable wildlife populations and
accommodating reasonable aud efficient transportation corridors will do the job.
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